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compounds thus formed will be found explained
in the arts. to which belong the nouns that occupy
the second place. The following are among the
more common, and are therefore here mentioned,

al exs. of different kinds.]-,. 5lj1 ,l [Tle

son of earth, or clay, meaning] Adam: (T.)

JlIl X w and ssJ $1 H The thief, or robber.

(T.) Also the former, The wvafarer, or traveller;

(Er-RAghlib, TA;) and so J3.J.1 CS. (Msb,

Er-RIgahib.) %..*~ i 1 A warrior: (Er-Rgllib,

TA:) and I,j w 1 [the warrior; or] he who

nfficea for war, and who defends. (Meb.) ;I1

1JIJ The rich man. (Mob.) - ,il i [TThe

jackal;] a certain beat ofprey. (TA.) *!

The ra [or weasel]. (TA.)_ .. I >w A

shin for water or milk made of one hile; and

1,xf XI one made of two hides; and 8i '9

1J one made of three hides. (T.)_,JI a;+!
The echo. (T.),>- i; and cLp t;4 and

c it4 and Calamities, or mis-

fortune. (T.)_ Ru-beh said of a man who

was mentioned to him, i;4 t i `S 1 OJib

as; u though he asserted that lIe va one of

ihe pebblec of the mosue [or rather of the mosques
of God]. (?.)

31 or i: fem. of 5, which sec.

Z;I and _;t1, or Z;i and vJir: see Ci!, in
three places.

ml: quui-pl. n. of il, which see.

5!: ee cSee-
-a 3e

coplo for L;1: see a verse cited voce xi.

i Mt [an unused, or unusual, dim. of twl]: see

what next follows.

,n of the same measure aslt,] is the dim.

of 4S, which is like rsL, (Sb, IB, Mgh,) and

is quasi-pl. of W1 (M6gh.) Mohtammad is re-

lated, in a trad., to have said, ll 1,3 1 j; l

:J I n 1 <J.. &;iLll [ O little (meaning dear)
so, cast not ye ithe pebble of the Aoabeh (sec

Z.q) until the sun rie], (TA,) or zlI .J;l [O
my little sons &c.]: (Mgh, TA:) IAtl says thai

the hemzch is augmentative; and that there are

differences of obiinion respecting the form of the

word and its meaning: some say that it is the

dim. of .;rI, like Cl, a sing. word denoting d

pl. meaning, or, accord. to some, a pi. of !
as well as ;ot: some say that it is the dim. o

$1 ; [and if so, we must read o my littl

son ;] but this requires consideration [more espe
cialiy as it is followed by a pl. verb]: AO say

that it is the *liw of . , pl. of Xht with th,

affixed pronoun of the first pers. [sing.]; and thi

requires us to read ol. (TA.) J says, in th

, that the dim. of e n [pl. of Xl] is Vtich, and

if you will, o X and he cites a verse in

260

which occurs the expression jAj.s$, [in the gen. i

case, meaning thy little eons,] and adds, it is as 
though its sing. were &, with the disjunctive l,

whence the dim. V in the pl. X sjt: but he

shlould have said, as though its sing. were jsl, t

like 1 originally 34¶. (IB, TA.) 7
L

,, s } see what next precedes.

.. (T, ,M, 1 and O" (M,0) A

[like *,, which sce for an explanation]: ($, M, a

]g:) and a ! [i. e. curtain or the like]: (lg:)

or a thing in the form of ak: (M:) or a [tent

of the kind caUed] 43, made of shins, or hides:

(IAgr, T :) or a thing of skins, or hides, of like

form to the 4e, which a woman places in, or at,

the side of her tent (1 ' j), and in which

she d,veLs; and may-be she has sheep, or goats,
and is content with the possession of these, ex-
clusively of the other sheep, or goats, for herself
and her garments [and app. for making of their

skins her SL2a]; and she has a covering ('lj)

[extended] in the middle of the :' [or tent],

within, to protect her from the heat, and from the i
violent rain, so that she and her clothes are not

wetted: (Aboo-'Adnam, T:) or, accord. to Aj, a

mat (ji^), or a zk;, which the trafficker

spreads upon the things that he sells: and they

used to put the mats ( ''ll) upon the t; [pl.

of L;], and go round about with them [in the

market]: the o.. is thus called because it is made
of skins joined together: (T:) also a receptacle of

the kind caUed ae& : (M,1 :) such is said to be

its meaning: (S:) pl. ?(t. (T.)

S~~~~~~~~~

Li- [Built, &c.: see 1]. a bj I means

-_~ ow l [Land built in or upon]; and is

deemed a chaste phrase. (Mgh.)

L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

; is; Raised high; applied to a palace, or
pavilion. (M, TA.)

l [pass. part. n. of oL.4t] is used in the

place of the inf. n. [of that verb, agreeably with
many other instances, or accord. to a common
licence], meaning The act of building, framing,
or constructing. (TA.)

t

e 1. &O and (AZ, S, Mgh, 6,) [aor. J,]

i, ~

Land c (1s,) [aor. ',] inf. n. :, and *, (AZ,

!as, meand in; (a ;) and d tAl; (Aboo-
f Sa'eed, TA;) He wvas, or became, sociable, friend-

s ly, or familiar, with him, or it; (AZ,s,Mgh,;)
F namely, a man, (AZ, 8,) or a thing; (Mgh;) and
B loved, or liked, his, or its, nearnesw: (Aboo-Sa'eed,

TA:) and h became familiar wvith it so as to
l have litt, or no, reverence for it, or anwe of it.

(Mgh, TA.) 4 l occurs in a trad., as they
l relate it, for i lj: (A'Obeyd, TA:) and

1, f in a verse of El-A"shk, for 5;d- (At,

0, T, L.) _ c ;otW b I did not understand

t; or I did not Anw it; (ISk,s , ].;) u abo

S t lt G. (ISk, .. )
8: see 1, in two places.

ft 1; A she-camel familiar vith, or acc~
otomed to, her milter; (As,;) that off~e no o

oJition to him. (.) S~ as syn. with ;
belongs to art. . (W , &c.)

1. M4, (,MQb, l,&c.,) the most chaste form

of the verb in the sense hliere following, (e, TA,)
and that which most commonly obtains, and the
only form allowed by Th and It; (TA;) and

;~, (t, L, Meb, ],) aor. '; (Mqb, g ;) and

(, L, Myb, ]J5,) in which the dammeh is
said to give intensiveness to the signification, aes

n ~..l ,J, (TA,) aor. 2; (Myb, .;) and

., aor. ' (1) and · ; (TA;) inf. n. :; 
(JK, ;) He wa, or became, confounded, per-
plexed, or amazed, and unable to se his right
CourJe; (JK, ?, Myb, l;) not hnowing what to
prefer nor what to postpone: (TA in art. .l :)
he looked at a thing that he saw with a look of
wonder: (A, TA:) he nw, or became, affected
with wonder: (JK:) he wa, or became, cut

short, (P;1, J5, TA,) and wa sUent, being con-

founded, or perplexed, and unable to see his
right course: (TA:) he (an adverary in a dis.
pute or litigation) was overcomn by an arument,
an allegation, or a plea. (L.) All these forms
occur in different readings of the saying in the

lur [ii. 260], A L and 
(1, TA,) explained in the W6'ee as meaning,
And he who disbelied remained in confusion, or
perplexity, not seeing his 'right course, looking as
one in w~onder: (Lb, TA:) but accord. to him

who reads '. , the word Lq.JJ may hold the
place of a noun in the accus. case [as will

be seen from what follows]. (IJ,TA.) - ,

aor. , ($, M9b,) inf. n. , (S, ]g,) He, or it,
caused him to become confounded, perplexed, or
amazed, not seeing his right cours: (Zj, Mb:
[Golius, on the authority of Ibn-Mayoof, asigns

this meaning to t ' :]) or took him unawares,
or by surprise, or unexpectedly, or suddenly. (~,
K.) Zj cites as an ex. of the former meaning the

saying in the ]~ur [xxi. 41], v '.*,v;,

i. e., It shall come upon them suddenly, or un-
awares, and cacse them to become confounded,
&c.: (TA: and so Bd and Jel explain it:) or,
and shall overcome themn: (Bd:) J cites the satne
as an ex. of the latter of the two meanings in the
preceding sentence; but his doing so requires
consideration; for the meaning which he ,ives

is taken from the word a;'4; not from ,.Jzl.

(MF, TA.) [But it is said also that] ia 1 [inf. n.

of tV*;t] signifies The taking, or coming upon,
[one] unawarces, by surprise, or unexlectedly.

(JK.) , aor. A, &.c,.,) inf. n.

and ', and et i , (, ,) or the last is a simple
subst., (Msb,) lHe calumniated him; dlanderaed

him; accued him falsely; said against him that
which he had not done: (S,A, J :) [orhe did
so in such a manner as to make one to be con.
founded, or perplexed, or amazed, at the falsity

t; 

or 1 did not Awm it; (ISk, �q V.;) m abo

S 

��1� G. (ISk,?.)
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